
AGRICULTURE.

jf
Hi tkal by thf rtevgk ifond tkrire.
ltmtelf mull cither hold or dricc.

THE BEE MOTH.
Mr. Kadcn, of Maycnco, plaooil a second

swarm in a new and clean hivo which had
just been Uiado for tho DurnuEO of his C- X-

. ,
penment, anu sc. it rcmoto trom every
other hivo on his premises. Daily, atdusk,
as soon as tho bees coasad to fly, he carried

1 .1 ,tniS HIVO into tllO UWCiling
s
llOUSC, and UO- -,

posited it in a chamber where moths ?T,MbFFAT,s rilCSNIX SITTERS.
imllera could not havo to it. Onaccess v...'. Hniinlr Itlltnranrn so enllpil. bpriiiisn thtiv

tho eighth day, ho drummed out tho bees,
took out tho combs (oDntainiug pollen and
houoy, but no eggs or brood,) and placed
them under a bell glass, so adjusted that
io insect could enter. In less than thrco

woeks tho combs woro perfectly alive with
worms. As tho bco moth does not fly
during tho day, and the hivo was regularly
removed every oveuing to prevent it3 cn
tranco at night, and tho comb3 were all
newly built, whenca did iheso worms origi-
nate ? Riil.

FAnMi.va Implements. Aro your
plows in readiness for the soil? Do notuso
a plow until it is well polished so that the
earth will slip well. Get your plow points
cast to order, for manufactures aro getting
cunning about making plow points, not
dulling the edge. They tdll farmors that
they aro as good without being chilled as
to chill them.. But this is a mistake.
One point cold chilled will outlast two not
chilled.

Let harrow teeth bo well sharpenod,and
the points laid with tempered steel. Thcro
is no economy in painting harrows,

they aro always so much exposed to
harsh and rough usage, that paint is of
very littlo uso.

C'""- - "in"

To Destroy House 'Flies. It is per-Jiap- s

not generally known that blaok
.pepper not red) is a po'son for many in-

jects. The following simplo mixture is
.said to bo tho, best destroyer of the .com
mon housefly ctaut Tako ogual pro-
portions of Cno black popper fresh ground,
.and sugar, say enough of each to cover a
ton cent piece, j moisten and mis well
with a spoonful of, milk (a littlo cream is
better); keep that in your room and you
will kcop down the flies. Ono advantage
over other poisons is, that it injures noth-- .

ing clso ; and another, that tho flics seek
tthc air and never die in tho house the
.windows .being opon.

Corn Bread. Wo havo printed many
arocipts for making Corn Jiread, . nearly all
differing somewhat in tho process-.- ; but wo

believo tho following, the simplecst of them
all, lately contributed to tho Prairie Far- -

sixer , is tlio best, and accords, wo believo,

with tho Southern modo, where they know
more than wo about .making up corn meal
into cake or bread.

"To ono quart of good meal, add enough
cold water to redueo it to a thin batter
radd salt enough for tho taste, and then
bake till well done in pans, an inch dccpjln
.the stove oven. If any ono has a receipt
.cthat,will produce a better corn cako than
;ihe abovo,;! havo not yet found.

For Makino Laud. Cut tho fat into

.pieces (aibout two inches squaro ; filling a
vessel holding about thrco gallons with tho

pieces ; put in a pint of boiled lyc made
from oak or hiokory ashc3, and strained
boforo using ; boil gontly, ovor a slow firo

until the craoklings havo turned brown ;

strain and set .aside to cool. Dy tho above

process you will get moro lard, a bettor

article, and whiter than by any other pro- -

.cess.

A Golden Rule for .Farmers. Do
jiot go dividing up or usingup your capital

by oropping without manure Mako it a
--cardinal principle of. action, never to bo

swerved from, that you will uot.in jtny in-

stance, in relation to any field or crop, or
.rotation plant or sow, without a supply of

jnanuro sufficient at least to presorvo tho
.existing fertility of tho soil. '

jarGcn. Wm. JPreston,of Kontuoky,
an ablo Confederate officer, was killed at

. Pittsburg 'Landing.

NATRONA GOAL OIL!
WARRANTED NON EXPLOSIVE I

nnd equal to any KEItOriENH.
Wli V 11 an explosive Oil, when a few cents more

per gallon win rurhish you with a perlectutl I

Made only by
TA. Sj-lf- T MANUFACTUIUNCJ COMPANY,

No. 127 Walnut Btrcet, PHILADELPHIA.
UOJ, 1 year.

NATIONAL
(Late White Swan,)

RACE STREET, ADOVll THIRD
.PHILADELPHIA.

D. 0. SIE01tfsr7 Proprietor.
Formerly f1 om Eals Hotel Lebanon, Pa

V, V. RIIOAD9, Clcek,
March 29, IdO.'-l- im.

H.. MULLIGAN,
JMPORTER of all kinds of

AND

'MANUFACTURER OF JEWELRY,
jNa. 441 North Second Street,

above willow,
PHILADELPHIA.

TUOsc liUlnninr Under
sickness can at neo teltovo themselves from tlio thou
sand maladies Hint nesn it ncir in, n mey win oniy.
follow the counsels of natur, and take the modlctno
which best assists liorln her operations. That infill-du-

It the Vegetable l.fo Mcdlclt.os of Dr. MorriT,
known ns

Moffat's Life Pills
riia2NIx"l3ITTEKS.

Theso Medicines have now been beforo the rublle fnr
n prriod of 30 years, ami dating that tiinu have main-tallie-

ithluli character In nlinosl uvery part of the
alobo for tho cxlraordlnary curativo properties which
tlioy possess.

Moffat's Life Pills.
Moffat's Llfo Fills aro Indebted for their natuo In their

manifest and soniibla action In purifying thu springs
and channels nf life, and ensiling thuin ith renewed

Ilono and vigor', and to the undoubted fnct that at a very
jonrly part In their history, they had nscued

......
uinirer

iroin me very vursu w. uii ui.,,.iwj vV., n- -

rutins to thorn that uniform cujnynient of health, with- -

out which llfo Itself Is but n partial blessing. So great
indeed had tlnlrclllcacy invariably proved, that It was
senrccly less than nurncu oils 10 1 noso w ho were un ic- -

quaintcu wnu 1110 ucauuiui i...iuucu. iniucimcs
upon which they wore omiioundcd, and ujioii which

.possess tue power 01 reeiuriug ma cipiriug.viuutrs 01
health to a glowing vigor throughout the constitution,
as the Phoenix Is said to be restored to llfo from thu
ashes of Its awn dissolution.

McrcHrlalDlseasJs. Thero Is probably no ono arllclo
given as 11 medicine, the injuclous use of which lias
caused such and terrlblo mischief to tho
human system as mercury. Its poison sinks deep into
the system, penetrating the substauco nf tho bnnds,j.nd
producing n lung train of painful diseases. It Is well
known that manyntrectloiis of tho throat, of tho bones,
of the nose, and malignant sores, which havo eeen at-

tributed to syphilis, are so often caused bytlialtiju.il-clou- s

use of mercury, so that the remedy has proved
worse than tho disease.

Lirr. pills and rucxxix iuttiius.
The Llfo Pills and Phoenix Bitters have nlwaysbccn

signally successful in this class of diseases, and will
eradicate all tho ctl'ecls of mercury from tho system,
sooner than tho most powerful preparations of sarsa-parlll-

They ntd nature in lusting from the systemull
jiolsiiiioiis matter, and by thus purifying the vital fluids,
they restore the system to health.

llillous Complaints. A well regulnted nnd propor-
tionate quantity of bilu upon the stomach is always re-

quisite for the promotion of sound health it stimulates
digestion, and keeps the inlcstlunl cnual tree from all
obstructions. On tlio interior surface of tho liver is a
peculiar bladder In which tho bile is first preserved,
being formed by the liver from the blood. Thence it
passes into the stomach and intestines, mid regulates
tho digestion, Thus wo seo when thcro is a deliciency
of bile, the body Is constantly costive. On the other
hand, an over aunndanco of bllo causes frequent nausea
011 tho stomach, and often promotes very severe attacks
of diseases, which sonietimes cud in death.

LIFE MEDICINES.
The Llfo Medicines should, If possible, bo taken in

itho early stages of bilious complaints ; mill if perse-.verc-

in strictly according .to directions will positively
clTect a cure. U'lietr extensive use in this complaint in
nil parts of our continent,, renders comment uiincccssa-jy-tlwi- r

virtues speak for thorn,.
' Molfnt'a Life rills.. Tlio uso of theso Hills, for a very
short time, Hilt a Hod an entire cureol Suit Uheum, and
a striking improvement In tho clearness of llicsklu.
U. minion UohU and Inllucnxa wilt always bo cured by
one dose, or' by two even in tho worst cases.

PilbsI Pu.es Tho original proprietor of these Med-- '
icinrs was cured of Piles of M years standing, by the
use of the Life Mcdlcmo nlniic,

l.tvm Complain r. Au affection of tho Liver may he
known by a fueling of tension or pain in the right side
about the region of the liver, often pnngent as in pleu-
risy, but souictln.es dull ; u dllllculty in drawing n long
breath ; dry cough and inclination to vomit. This

mav bo nroduccd bv cold, by violent excrciso. bv
.inlence summer heats, by long continued bilious fever
or ague, and i.y various soint concretions in tno sub-
stance of the liver. And to those producing causes,

of tho digestive organs, suppressed secre-
tions, and mental solicitude, which nro very frequent
causes nf obstructions and diseases of tho liver.

Tills d if ease should be arrested in tho commencement
which can bo done by a few doses cf the Llfo Pills.

When once the liver is nrouseilto the performance or
its proper functions, littlo more is reqitUite than toron-tlnu- e

a proper uso of the medicines, and a speedy re'
covery willnsue,

Tuvbu and Aoi-- - For this scourge of the Western-country- ,

theso medicines will bo found a safe, speedy
and re.ttain,rciuody. Other medicines leave the system
subject, to a return of the disease a euro by theso Med-
icines is, permanent.

Scrofula. .1110 inosi i.orriu.c cases 01 ccroiuia, 111

w hich the face, bancs and limbs of tho victim hail been
preyed upon by tho insatiable proved, b
iiHdcnlablo authority of thu sufferers themselves, to
havo been completely cured by theso purely vegetable
medicines, alter all others had been found 1110.--0 than
useless.

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. If wo ycre called upon
to specify one disease winch more than any other is the
bane, (while it is tho offspring of civilization) no should
name Dyspepsia, It is generally nttended, or rather
productive, 01 along iraiu 01 ins, sue. us .icariuur..,

lalulcncy, a gnawing pain nt the stomach when empty'
a sense or uucouiiorluuiowciguiwin-- 11111, pains in 1110

throat, side and pit of the stomach, costivcuess, chilli-
ness, languor, unwillingness to take exercise, &c

MOFFAT'S LIFE .MVDICIXVS.

Moffat's Life Medicines nro peculiarly adapted to the
cure of this distressing complaint. They act upon the
bowels in a very mild, and, ut thu fnmotimo, wry effec-

tual maimer, and iinvo never yet failed to cure this
when used according to our directions.

tieiieral Debility, Tlio most common of nil
is that of a general weakness of the whole sys-

tem, unaccompanied by any particular disorder, or
symptoms of disease. There U a littlo vital en-

ergy, n loss of appetite, unwillingness, nnd indeed
to underL'o cqerlions, froqueut headaches, indi

gestion, ottentiuics sullowiiess and dryness of tho skin,
tendency to feverishness, unfitness for society, in short
an inoso symptoms ui .u.iguur, anu wcuiv

a that eivu evidence of a failure in tho vital now
crs, and alow, unhealthy and morbid condition of the
sysieni.

Life Pills nnd Phoenix Bitters
The Life Pills and Phoenix Hitters are, .perhaps, tho

best rcincdv for restoring strength to tho bodv. for.thev
act us a gentle cartaartic, and, by their tonic qualities,
treii"Ilien the whole svsltm
Moil'.it's Life Pills. Persons ofnplclhoric habit, who

aro suliiccl to tits, iieadacnc. gi.iiwucs'., dimness 01

sight, or drowsiness, from too great a llow of blood to
tee head, should tako theto tills Irequcutiy,

ADVICE TO FEMALES. Females who valno their
health hhould never be without the Lifo Medicines, as
ll.ey purity. tlio blood, .remove obstructions, and give the
shin u ucuuiuui. Clear, iieaiiny ana oioouuug appear'
.mre.

To Elderly Persons, Many healthy ogod Individuals
who know tho value of Moffat's Lifo Medicines, make
it n rule tu take them two or threo times u week, by
which tliev remove tho causes that produce disease.
preserve their health, and keep oil' the infirmities of
ago.

Facts for Mothors and Nurses. It Is a fact, cstab'
lished by tho annual bliss of mortality, .that one half of
mo cntiiircu uoruo. aro cut. on ucioru auunimg seven
years of age; and tho fuitful source cf this mortality is
found tu exist in Uiat foul state o.'U.c stomach and
Lnwels w hich produced the generation of worms. As
tho safe restorer of infantile health in this critical state
the Life Medicines havo oiil' held a ills tlnL'ill.lieil rcuil
tutlon. nnd fur foulness of the stomach nnd bowels, unit
convulsions, although worms may not exist, it Is allowed
to no sunerior to nnv oiner.

Moffat's Pill) and Hitters.-- No medicines at present
Known navo dona so mucii goou to maiiKiuu as tucse,
within U10 last few years j and certainly none have
been rewarded with more numerous and authentic let,
timonlats of their invarlal.lo and extcuciva cllkacv.

They requiro no dieting I.or confinement, arenorfectly
mild and pleasant in their oporation, but will power-full- y

restore health that greatest of earthly blessings
to the most exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared by

Dr. WM. B. MOFrAT,
Uroadway, New York,

And for Sale by all Druggists, apl3-ti- l ly.

FOli iSEACBflaNES,.
JONAS BROOK & RRO'S

VM7M MIUL El'OOL COTTON.

200 & 500 yds. White, Blaok, & Colored
This Thread being mado particularly for Bewlng Ma-

chines, is very Strong, Smooth and Elastic, Its
strength la not impaired by washing, nor by friction o
the needle, For Machines, use Urooko' Patent Cilice,

For upper thread,
and Ilrooks' Patent Six Cord, Red Ticket,

For Under thread.
Sold by respectable dealers throughout tho country.

Also, in cases of liKl each, assorted Nos., by
WM, IIENUV SMITH, Me Agent,

Street, New York.
Nov. 9, ISCI.-O- m.

BLOOMSBURO SKYIJGUT,

V$im& ALLOY
THE undersigned Informs the citizens of Illooui,

neighborhood, that Jm has taken tho largo room
in thu Exchange lllock, extending over Mv'csrs, Hlonor
it Fox's Unkeryand tho IloaKctoro where he has put in
a large Skyligl t. It is only by Skylight that good pc-ur- ca

can bet icn especially groups where each person
an be taken 1st as well us separate,
llthasgon to considerable expense to make his

first dais one, and ho therefore solicits a
LctU patro ige to enable him, to constantly introduce

lliumoilo 3 improvements of the art.
EC7Coia ;y produce taken in Exchango for pictures.

IIENUY UOSENSTOCK.
BUoinsbttrg, Nov. 53 1801. Nov. .!, '5

,F. 0. HARRISON, M. D.

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Bloo .
and vicinity, that he continues tho proctlcs
MF.U1Q1XK AXD SUUQF.HY,

ml solicits a share of public patronage,
Ornc, on Main Street, first houto ,Lclow Uio Court

Houso, llloomsburg.
February 3, 1855 tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BLOOMSBURO, PA, '

Oflice In Ceurt Ally, formerly occupied by Chmln p.'
Iluckahtvv

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
rouMfliiiin nv u, Ari'Lcro & co,

413 andUG ISroadwitji , New York,
Tho following works aw cnltnPub'crlhcriliiaiiypar

cfthu country, (upon rucclpt of ctail prlco,) by mall or
express prepaid f

TIIL1 NVAV A.M HllJCAN OVCI.QI'AIDIA! A popular
Dictionary of General Knowledge. lhliled by Ukoriih
UiriAY and Cjuku.s A, Dana, aided by iitimcruus c

lect corps of writers In nil branches niBclcncies, Arlnnd
literature. This work is be Ins published in about IS
Inrg octavo voliintr, each containing 751) two r 0I11111

pages, Vols, 1 to Mil Inclusive, nro now r.'ady.eacli
containing near SW, original articles. Ail additional
volunia will be pnldiihed once In nbont three months

Price, in Cloth, ; Hbcc-p- , ?H u; Half Mor 81! Ilnlf
Russia, St 30 each.

The Now American Cyclopxdla is popular without see-
ing superficial, learned but not pedante, conipr In unite
hut siiilclrutlv dctnll'-d- . free from 11, rantinl mid
puriy.prejuillc. fresh and jet accural'-- it iou cuiiiphitu.............. ..CH .l.n. In .nnicn ,ti ... ..... I ,..

jc wtH the copn of Imi.inn liit. llig. nc. . Lvri 'imparl.
nnt article in it has n sp.M lolly written for lt pan s
t.y nifii who nro nuinoriutis upon ine loincou wmtii
thry s,,0ak. They are required tn bring the subj.rt unto

,0 present moment to state Just linwlt stands now. All
t,c statistical Information Is from tho ttitttt reports! Iho
peugmphlcal nccounls keep paca with tho latest esplorn- -

tinus! historical mailers incliiiio tho trethest Just lews
tll0 notices not only speak nftho dead, but
also of thu living. It Is lil.rnry of itself.

Annipor.MBNT of tiie Debate: orCosnarsi: Uojng a
political history of tho United tfi.Hcj, from Ilia oignnlv.a-lio-

of the first Federal Congress In lb'.l to Edit-
ed nnd compiled by Hon. Thomas II, IIinion from the Of-
ficial Records or Congress.

Tho work will be compiled in 13 royal nc.tavo .volumes
of 750 pages each 11 of which are now ready. An addi-
tional volumo will be published once in three months.

Cloth. S3! Law bheep, 6:1 50; Half Mor 9i ; Half
Calf 81 51) oath.
A WAY OF rilOUUIUNfi THE CYCLOPEDIA, Oil

DUUATES.
Form ntlub of four, and remit the prlco of.four books,

nml five copies will bo sent nt the remitter's cxpepse fur
carriage. or for ten subscribers clcvun copies will be sent
at our expemcfur carriage.

' TO AGENTS.
No other. works will so liberally rewnrd tho rxcrtlons

ofAgciits. An A.ihST Wanted in litis County.
Terms made known 011 application to tho Publishers.

Nov. 3i, 18(it).

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE aiR.MD LIFE IXSU11AXCF., JIXXUITY JIXD

TnuisTCo.vrAxroFJ'iiujii)t:i.pjii.i,.
01 Til E, NO. KM CHI STNOT STRKl.T,
CAPITAL (paid up,) $;!00 111)0.

Charter Perpetual,
CONTINUErcnsnnalilc.tcrms.

to mako INSIJ11ANCES ON LIVES cn

The cnpltnl being paid up ninl Invested, together with
a lurgo and constantly Increasing reserved fund, offers
a perfect security to the Insured.

Tho prcuilumns must bo paid yearly half yearly, or
quarterly,

Tho Company ndd n I10NUS periodically to tho s

of life.' Tim FIItHT IIONUS appropriated In De-
cember, l?tt, tho SUUO.VD IIONUS In December, IM'I.
tho THIRD IIONUS in DocciuKi, lt?ji,alid tho FOURTH
UONUri in December, lrt'J.

E7"Theso additions aro mado without requiring any
Increase In the premiums to be pnid to the Comnaiiv.

rl. r..lt.. ... ... . Cm- - i,,.....,!,.. r.... ,.
.UVIUIIU.III U.WO.W., bnillllib. HUlll l,IC ill'KlfcllT.

Amount of Policy ami
Sum minus ,11 bonus to be Increased

Policy Insured addition by future additions.
No. Hi) $25110 a7 50 S.'I,3A7 50
" 132 MIC 1050 00 1,050 (II)

" 1011 10(10 100 00 (10

" 333 .5000 .1875 00 li,h75 00
&c. fee, (cc,

Pnmnclcta. centaiihnz tables of r.itr nnd
forms of application, and further information can be
found at the office.

THOMAS RIDOEWAY, President.
JKO. F. James, Actuary.

1'nvi J'- - TATE, Agent.
T. C. IlARmso-t- , I'tamtnUg Physician.
October 10, lc'57-- ly.

m$mm 3l tD k.'- -

iiiiiiiHsesi- -

.
tmt-- I

I I TT sKblJl1rVT I i'i k ii XT 't I

"THE undersigned is also extensively engaged In theI Undertaking Business, and keens constantli- - on hand
nd for sale at his Wurerooins, a largo assortment of

FINISHED e COFFINS,
liy which ho is enabled to ,pll orders on presentation
Ai.so-Kc- eps n good Horse jiud Hearse, und will ut ul
times bo ready.to attend l ui.erels.

rtl.MON C. SH1VE.
Hloomsbi'rg, January S!l. 1859

Five i'root' esnent i'ur Hnlc.
A lot nf superior Fibe ProopCemevt, especially adap-te-

for Cementing Roofs. One gallon will cover 100
fact of ordinary roofing, and Is insured proof against
ram nnd wet weather. Can bo had at manufacturers
prices, by tho gallon or half barrel, ut tho officeVf thoColumbia Democrat,

LE.V.1 L .TATE.
Dloonuburg, Jq)y lieqi.

'GIBSON'S
&EBBB 6&ASS

DEt'OIlATIVIi ESTABUSHMEST,
No. 125, South Eleventh Slrogt near Walnut,

Enameled Class, Frctco, Oil and Encaustic Painting
John Oriisos. G. II. Gibson.

January 12, led 3m,.

"'fHE UNION,"
AreA Brect.Alove Third.

rP H I A D E I j P 11 1 A .

THE situation of this Hotel renders it one of tho most
for those whoaro visiting Philadelphia

on business ; while to .those in search of pleasure, the
constantly passing and repassing City Railway inrs,and those in close proximity, afford n cheap und pleas-
ant ride to all places of Interest and amusement in or
about thn city,

Tho proprietor gives assurance that Union"
shall bo kept with .uch character as will meet public
approbation, mid would respectfully solicit, general pat-
ronage. UITON-t- NEWCOMER.

February 2.3, 1F00 lam, Proprietor

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Beef, Pork, Poultry, Honey, Grain Produce, Cider

Pumpkins, Potntoes, Corn, Oats. Hay nnd Ccrnstalks.
' lllooiuburg, Oct.S!0,.lctil, ti

GR KEN WOOD SEMINARY.
THE Spring term of this Institution will commcne

Monday, April, tlio 7lli, 1862.
Tho Principal will be assisted by able instructors, and

as ample fueillties will be offered to qualify .students
for teaching, for business or for nmoro extcnsii u course
in literature, u liberal share uf patronago is again solic-
ited.

Pupils who do not come.froni home, pr ore not put
under the charge of near re lative's, must board at tho
Seminary and bo subject to tho regulations thereof.
They mutt provide their own towels und have each ar-
ticle uf clothing distinctly marked,

Eleven weeks constitute a quurter. and thero will lie
vacation of about six week' in inidiu.uiner.

Hoarding, washing nod tuition, with furnished rooms
will be fj'25,00 per quarter, ouo-hal- f payable U ad-
vance.

.Tuition alone, in common branches, $5,00
do .Inc'uillng udvanced algebra and mathe-

matics, 0,00
Io in Latin, German, or French, cztra, 1,0!)

Tor further particulars address
W.M. I1URGEPS, Principal.

MiUvillo, Coi.co;, Pa., Feb. SO, lt02. CI,

GILL &, .PAUL,
rGcueral Commission Merchants,

iis.4bs.ivi, in
Fish, Provisions. Flour, lluttur, Chce.so, Oils, Dried

Fruits, Grain, Seeds, llcans, Whiskey, Wool,
'Couutry Produce and Mcrchaudiso

generally.
No. 31 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

K5 Consignments of Provisions, Dour nnd Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly mado, Catli
advanced when desired,

ORDERS fnr all kinds of rih, Provisions, riour,
Dried Fruits, fee, filled at Iho lo.vc.t Cash Prices,

.ugust ), ircu li'in.

NOTICE.
ALL persons know Ing lhcinselveslndolte.1 to the

on book account or otherwise, ure hereby
potllled to come and settle up by the lit of April, lhii-2-

,

or tlic-i- r accounts will Is put in tho hands of proper ofli.
ccrs for collection, I muit havo my accounts settled.

Mill Creek Woolen Factory, j
Mount Pleasant, March 15, lc02-- 3t.

GKOHGB VANCE.

PltlSUJlUTII & llHO'PllISUS.
WnoLRSAIiB

T OBAOOO DEALE
MO,103,NOltTIl T1IIIID 8T11KBT

FivedootrbelowRase,
rlllLAuELrill A

l,ihlcln...a & Rending Kail Ko.nl.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

rarara w i 01' pABsnNflini TitAiNf.
OSiSi&iDiS- - November i, INil,

nownttn rhiiadciphia,utu,2o'aif 11 A m, is noon,

""tip, loY.ittsvlllo, at 10,50 A M, nnd 5,4.1 P M.

WIIST, TO I.IIIIANON AND IIARUIHIIOKO !
'Western t.iprcss irom New v orK, lit 1,117 A .11.

niflll r.llllll. at IU.5.i. al. anil .1.4.1 1 .11.

On Hominy, the Down A M Train jinsilni Rcndlnir.
at U.'id A JI, and Up Train, nt 5..17 1' M

Until 10,50 A M and 5,4'J I' M, up Trains cqnnert nt
Port Hilton fur Tnma'pin, Wlllliimspott n'mirii. llulT-nlo- ,

Niagara and Cnnndn.
The 10,511 A Mi Train only connects nt I'cjit Cljnloo

for WIIUi Icirrc, Hirantnn ami I'lttrtou,
Tho West rii l;pr s 'I'rnlns loniu .t nt llarrlsburg

with Ihproe Trnlut up cbo tmjlvania IliUlroail lor
1'itVkbiirj, anil M points (Vest ! and tin' Mall Trains
conned nt llnrristuir fur l.:inr:ist"r. t'liiuulu
Bunbury, Willlauinjiort, Lock lluv m. Jilmlra mm the
(.'iiuadns,

TbriMiuli first Class GiMipnu Tieki'tr. nnd llmlgnint
Tickuts nt reduced I'nri - to nil thiipriuclin points In
tlu North nnd West, nnd lh" Cnuaila .

COMMUTATION TI'.-K- .

Willi Sil Coupons, ij percent ilisrouut, between any
points desired.

MILEAUIl TIGKIiTS,
Cood .for SOCfl miles, between Ml paints, at ?t5-f- or

1. '...... 1... i'i.1 llll. II. UB tlllll 1IHSI HUP. 1 I III, i.ltl. UAUH ii.IV LUIIII
fur 111., Iml.ler nnlv. fr llir. .. ,n,,ll,. In ,,v l,i..n7.,,.f.
Irani to riinnueipma, lit SlDuacli. school Hcasou Tick
cis less.

Passeusers will tako the Exnress Train West, at
tho U1TUII DEPOT, and nil other Trains, at Iho LOW-E- ll

DEPOT.
fO lbs of baggage ulldwcc each passenger
C7" Passenger nro requested to purchase tliclr Tick-

ets before entering tho cars, us higher Fares charged if
paid in cars.

Up trains lea"n llhllndctphiafor IlculiniT Unrrlsburg
ami rutin ville at 8 A M, 3,15 P M, und nt 4,30 P M, for
Reading only.

115" Excursion Tickets, good for ono day, .by 0,02 A,
M. Accommodation Train tu Philai'clphia nnd return
at $.' caih. O, A. NICOLLS,

Genera tSuMrintendent,
January I, IPCS. '

Lackawanna & hlooiiibliur Kailroaii

AND A FT I R NOVUM. 53. IStil, PASSENGER0Na W.ILL UJN Ati FOLLOWS:
MOVING SOUTH.

Freight t
Passenrer. PasstiiiTtr.

Leave Scranton, t, M, 1U..UI it M
Kingston 0.30 1S.M5P M

" li'oomsburg a:i--

" Kupert, H.40
" Danville, 0,13

Arrivo ut Nort'.iuinberl.ir.d, 10 00
M UV1KB N O 11 T II

Lcavo Nnrthuinbcrl.iud, 1.30 P. M,
" Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, 5.45
" liloonHburj 5.57

Kiitgloui (MipLqavo 1.45 P. Ml
Atrivo at Scriiutnit, !C0 P. M. 3.40

A Passenger Trrtin alsoleavos Kingston nt H.3 OA. SI,
for Scrnutou.to connect with train fnr New York. Re-

turning, leaves Scranluu on arrival of Train from Now
York 1.14.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and llloomsburg Railroad connects
with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western ltnilro.id
at Scrantou, for Now York and Intermediate points cast

At Rupert ileonnecH with tho C.ittauissa Railroad, for
points both can and west.

At Nurtlmmbcrlnnd it connects with the Philadelphia
& J'.rielt. R.nndN. C R, R, for points wcjt nnd south,

JOHN P. II.SLEY, Sup't
J. C.Wells, aen'l Ticket Arn
Nov. 30, lSlil.

t'allawissa 11 ail Kiiaii.

"PASS RUPERT STATION.
SOUTinVAUD HOUND TRAINS.

Philadelphia & N. Y. .Mail ' 10 55 A. M.
" " lUpress A. M

NORTHWARD UOUND TRAINS.
Elmirn Mail 3.41 P. M
Nlagra Express 10.15,1. M

W. "WIK! ESQ. .

NOW occupies the room up stairs in front in Mr.
Unnugtt's brick building, on .Main Street below the
American House. A most convenient office ; where lie
will be happy nt alt times to see his friends nnd clieqts.

illoouusburg, Nov.-.)- , lrjiil, 3ui.

PllOTEOTIOX FROM LIGHTNING.
111! subscriber would inform his friends, that Ik isI iniiv prepared to put up, on tliort notice, and in a

scientific inunucr, the b- -n

pijitix.-- i poi.vrr.t) hiniiTxixa jiuds,
nt IV. cents per foot. All work u arrnuted.

E. 1). DIDLEM AN.
llloomsburg, May ill, 16C0.

BOOT ASM &MlEMAEvra'
"TMin undersigned, having opened n new IIOC-- T AND
JL SllCli SHOP, on Main street, in llopkintvillc, Cast
lltotimsbiirg. respo.tfully invites tin- custom of the citi-
zens und the public generally. All kinds of llonts,
Shuqs, ice, will bo promptly made, to order, on short
notice ntd miilctnc-:tiiruts-, From long in
liW line of. uijinocho ll.itters himself that hu Hill bo
nl.le to givd general satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom.

Ii.7" Grain, Provision and Produce gcncra'ly taken in
exchange fnr work.

II. F. liROOKS.
llloomsburg, July li, lfc'fil-:i-

NOTICE TO LA.MOWNEUS
THE undersigned, Treasurer of Columbia County,

would give notif e toall thosii owing him their taxes on
unsratail lauds, for ijin years lr'CO and I till, that tlu--

must come forward andiay tho same, b"tvcon this and
rthe f.rst'of April, oiherwjso the land will bo sdvertised
'and sold. A word to tho wibu.is sufficient &c.

J,S. C. M'NINCII
Trenjurcr's Oillce, ) Treasurer.

llloomsburg, Feb. IU, I6C2. j

KliliaTAKffiBil $2 OAT,
E. comer Third and Dock Streets,

PI11LADELPA IA .

Hats made to order, of any Style or finality at Short
Notice,

January 4 1502. 0m.

THE GREAT

liIAN lliMli TEA!
FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S
it--.

I.'I)IA.VICETABI,E Eiti til Atioo b.
TliisCelelirateiireiildleMedie.no possesses virtues

unknown of anything lso nf the kind, and proving eff-
ectual alter all others have tailed ; His prepared from
ail "Indian Herb" peculiar to Northern .Mexico nn.I Tex
as, and.!., used by the Natives in producing the month,
ly sickness. It is designed for both uiaarlcd and single
ladies, and is the very best thing known fertile purposo
as It will iciuovo all obstructions lifter other remedies
havo been tried in valu. It Is a plinsant tea, contain
ing nothing injurious to health, and u cure to be relied
upon lu all cusi-s- .

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of tho Womb; Floues
or Whites; Chronic lxtlamation, .or Ulceratinn of

tho Wnmh ; Incidental llciuoragu of Flooding , and
the Spine.

UV Ladies in the early stage of pregnancy nro cau-
tioned against the Uso of this tea, us it will produce
inltiairiage,

rm pared and sold ut
DR. G. W. ENGLISH, No. ?i--J RACE STREET

PIIILAIHILPAIA, PA.
Prices 81.n er package, (witli full directions for use) i

sent liy Express or .Mall to any ud.lres.
nr. ii. can no consiuicu in aiionniuaie rema e ucia.

rrplnlnts, in person ur by letter, mid will furnish tho Gut- -

iap, tciiii i iiiiiiii; Hyijngu- - I.. J.I.. (eci'.t.ii.e.iueu uy l.iu
Faculty In married ladles for special purposes,

Also ltndical Cure and oilier Trusses Improved Ro-
tary and Spino Abdominal Supporters-Should- er llraces

Elastic and Lace Stockings Spinal Apparatus, fur
Weak nnd Curved Spiuo-ni- id Instruments for all de-
formities. A largo Stock of tho ubovu articles constant-
ly on hand, mid will bo furnished nt lowest rales by
sending order wilh measurement mid full particulars.

S5 All communications strictly coiil.e,ciitinl, For
further particulars please Address,

DR. G. W. r.NOLISII,
Race Street.

.PHILADELPHIA, PA.
K7 I have no aokntc

Nov. 1G, lSUl-l-.- 'in,

wrB.iL-raiii- ii hmjs. w.n
li MSI a nj Mii-- i UHCp i B'. Qi,

Nos. p, 11, in, 15, 17 Oout.liiiidt Street,
NEAR DUO AD WAY. NEW YOUR CITY.

This und favorite resort of iho limi-
tless Community has been rccei.tl refitted, nnd
plctu ill everything that can minister. lu the comforts uf

in t. pairui. euii.es u.... iu......es ure spciiuuy unu cure... pn.Vli.cu .ui ,

It h centrally located In the part of tho city,
and is coui fguoue to the principal lines of steamboats,
curs, nmiiiuusBCs ferries, ice,

in consequence, ul tlio pressure caused by thu Rebel.
lion, prices l:ave been reduced to '

One Dollar at d fifty Cents yer Day.
Tho tnllo Is amply supplied with all tho luxuries of

uio season, anu is equal lu mm ui uuy oilier hotel in the
coul.trv.

Aiupto accouiuiodations aro offered for upward of 400
guests.

IC7 Da not believo runners. Inn kmen, und others n ho... ...,, 'Mn- - .....u,.n nr., ,,,..Ai ,ti.iujr ,u, ii, v ,;,I ili'ici is ,N...
D. I). WINCHESTER, Proprietor,

TH03. D. WINCHESTER.
Feb. 15, id2.

NOTICE.
A I.L persons knowin; themselves Indebted to tl.r uiiiiersnjiieii on hook account or othervvIsR. ir-

-

hereby noilfled to come and settle up by Hie Jit u
March, 160-- '. or their ucrountJ will positively be left In
the bauds of a proper oiflcer for colleotlnu,

VVi'l. Ut,UBJ!yr's Krovi HiMt, Feb, a, ItCJ. tf.

0 It I T T ENDUN'S
nilUKKLPIIlA Mi.IflIM.CIAL.

COLLEGE,
TV. E. corner nflth and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
T Ikstitctioi, which was established in 1814. nnd

Is now consequently In the tighltentk year ot Its oxlsl'
Mien, iiinnlior-ntiwtn- ir ll erailtLltCS. hundreds Of IllO

ninstsuecossful Merchants nnd lluslucss Men '
Country

Tins Os tixr of the institution Is solely tnnfliirl yeung
men f.iclllllosfnr thorough preparation for b isliv i

Tub llRAMrliM TtuoiiTare, . ,u I'll.
blc to tb; various deparlments of tra : r,n.ri.i; 1,

both pi iln and orn uiKiil'il iVm""-"-- ' I' '

unties, .Vtrljntlm 'Hell Itotwtrrtnt liwing, ' ' '

egariky, aiid .U urn !s .4. m'
TntSri-f- i nrlN'i'.ii 1. ieitint inot'l'

8Mt IfsiM or l' hilt .i;.. l.i'' 'fit ! l ill
In ilvl luilllv 'i ihni may ro'nin"iiiv hi m liin. and
nil 'ii at h it v t b 'iirs it in. tinny ui'iul

tSTit.i'itii r ii..i'li nKifuiifi t Un l.'iih f iril
cult iliiln.' mill, is of Hi t" ' f"' tli v.'nr, ,.n : full
pitrticil irs oft r.u .in. ni'l uiv b, ulitnim il nt tiny
tl.ii-b- t'llrning tlierrincip.il

IK HxrvMsivis AciiiMMiiDMin-tj- , vldc-tpr- ra l reputation
and Hie lengthy eipericme of iht-- Prittelpiil, this lustitu- -

tiou offers ririlitl. s r lonuy oiner in " "
i.u r,i,mmi i i u .1 n to iirctutrc for bus lies.'

nnd tl) lllltaill at tllO SaillC tlllltf A Dlll.OMA, IChiCh Kill
proten recommendation fur them tlicui to any .Morchaii'

tlio House.
B7CmrENDEN's Script of Treatises on

now noro wldelyclrculstedthnn any olhor work
on tho subject, are for sale at tho College.

8. lIODfinS CIUTTIINDEN,
.llorry.sf-aw- ,

l'!it,Hat-it.- .

Jan. lim.

BAUGH'3
BONJS FEiimiZliUI

A (J O II A 8 I) 8 0 N ,S ,

Manufacturers & Proprietors.,
Store,' No. 20 South If'liarves,

RJ1 W-- B ONE
Super --Phosphate of LimeJ

l.iltlo peeil.to sani.to rocommen.i this arllclo its pe-
culiar inerila as n vigorous and lasting manure bating
firmly estKblirhcil It in favor. Wo would
itate however, that not only having a continued care to
maintain its standard efficacy, wo have soiicbt to ren-
der it more immediate in its action, by the .uliJitinii nf u
small quantity of 'left Peruvian Guano, tic iln not
cli.iui by this improvement, (which wus made .luring
tho pat year, and without publicly nntlng the f..ct,)nur

i rendered any inure lusting lu ilu'eff-cct-,

or In nny wuv bencf.lcd, except lu ensuring a quick-
er action on application,

. price, $15 per 2000 lbs. cash.

GROUND It AW BONES.
This article ii ground without nny previous prepa-

ration, uml contains all tho organic matter of the bones
It is warranted pure.

.

price 835 per S000 lbs. casu. I

Cy Tl..; above Manures can .bo l.ad of regular Deal- -
of IIAUCII & rio.N'S.

NoCOf oiith l hnrvus. PhilrTduluhia.
Febrpary 15,J8t'ii2-'-3u- i. ' '

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
rpHE undersigned rcspectlnlly inform their frlemla

und the public generally, that they havo entered in-

to co partnership, under the name, st)lo and firm uf
MILLER & I.YER.iu tho

MciXi.HBtilc ESusiitj.e.s.ts,
lln the "Old Arcade," In llloonisburg, Columbia ro.,
where the' intend enrr ling on the business of '..ene-nt- .

.Mlrcihmii.i.no, in all its .liversified bran, lies and
departments, nlul to whkh they invito an extension of
the public palroupgo.

S. II M,M.L1!R.
F.LEDt;; C. EVER.

lllnomrburg.Mayll, lfH.tf. '

.. KrANS & WATSON
:r;?3 SALAMANDER PAI'EM, HE- -

- ! 'f? .MOVED ,to 304 Chntnut Strict,
iai . ', "iS. aborc third Philadelphia, Lave on

'tJfi'- , ... .. ri..s .ir'Tr' Urt.r uiiu u iii.iju jissui .nielli 11. i .re
'''biff Proof Salamander ft.if.-s- .

lr"" 'l'M,rs, for hanks nml
iff, . v"'V"tor.s, iron shutter Iron sash, all

ti niiikes of locks equal to any m,ido
in the United States.'

fir Aire in one fir). All came jut tight'! vith con.
tents in pood condition.

The Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against tho
world.

EVANS & WATSON,
have had the surest demnstratinn in tho following

tl.eir maiiiniictitr.' of rt.ilauian.h r S'.f s ha!
nt length fully wnrrnuted the rrprcfn-ntatio'i- whi. h lr.
been uiad" of them a rendering an Jit. i.i.n v

against the terrific clem -- in.
Phi la i; I.', i .1; 'il !'

r.rnvs S, (;.nli. n It iiri.U 'i
th" hich'-s- t satlsf.ictli.ii n, t ite l. u, il.at to
the 1 rv prut, tin qual.ti s.ttw" the
Safes wjlh'h . ,uri II dufyuupf. e nvi rlli mint
wo iai e.l n litiK- poit.on ut , Uy .' t. ' fin bucks,
Arc.. .p.i-- . .1 to th" cMn.ii.n'iu-.- fir.' ,n luu.-tia- Jdaco on
H- i- ninrnliii: of the 1llh n- -t

When w. red tt ill.-- . tn(' 'h re locati-- m the
fourth story nf th huililiiiE it. o.'.upid an. I that limy

ifull subsiqueully jntni. h. ap m Lurumg ruiii'i, Hhereithe
vast cnncfntrntiun of th" heat caused th brass plait to
melt, wi- - oiiiini t hut n gam lb.- pn serv.itiou of their val-
uable content ns most com inciiig proof of the great

ntlorded by your safe.
Wo shall tuko great pleasure in recnmmniliug them to

men of linemen us a ur.' reliance niraiin-- t firo.
GEOKGi: W. SIMMONS &HUO.wtHr.C7"They havo tluco purchased six large Safes.

August '20, J3

nMIEPrq.irietorofthls wel(.krowp,apd centrally locaX ted lluuso, tho Eachcnoe HoTEi., situute on Mai.
Street,,in,Illoouisbiug, iiniueilintely -i- iiositu the Coliiin
bin County Court House, respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that his House is now in nrtier for tho reception nuil entertainment nf travelers whomay feel disposed lo favor it with their custom, He hasspared no expcnio in s tl.o i:xniA,uEfor'tiie

of his puesis, neither shall thorn be any.
tiling wanting (on his part) to minister to their personal
comfort. His house is spacious and enjoys an excellent
bUsjjies location.

run at all times between the Exchange
Hotel ami the various Kail Road Depot, by which trav-
elers will bo pleasantly conveyed to and from thu

Statioqa in due time tu inceuho Cars.

Hloonesburg.July7.leC0- -
W'" WW3- -

, y-
- fflio Great tJauso of

C& HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope: Price dels:

PMli'i- - IV,1., ""A CULVERIVELI,, ON THE, 1,1, of Sperinatorrha-a- , Consumption.Mental mill Physical l.ehility. Nervousness, Epil
Iuipairc-ilNutti- t on of Iho llodv i.nai,,i,. . ii'..b'...r.
.u int. . .nuns ami ii.u tiacK! lndLinoi t on. and Inn,pacny lor Mu ly and Labor i llulliie-s-s of Apprehension-Los-

;f .Memory; Aversion to society; Love of ;limiihty; Dizziness; Headache;Affections of tho Lyes; Pimples on tho Face; Involuu!tury Lmisslnns, ami Sexual Incapacity; thu const,quenccs of Youthful Indiscretion, lie., etc.
UT" 'I his admirable Lecture rlearls proves that thonJ.ovo enumerated, often self atllirtcd, evils may bu re-

moved w Ithout iiieilicinn mid withuut dangerous sursi.
and'11'"" "'J el'uul(1 hQ rcad y evcfy """ i" tho

jjent undr-- seal, tnanv nddiem. Inn ...i.ienvelope, on the receipt of ,ix cents, or two 'postage
stamps, by addressing

I'r.CHAS.J.0. KLINE..127 5.,vf QW Yo'k '' Office llox, 45n0.February rtpt, su JtliJ'

TRUNKS'! TRUNKS ! !

frill, lnrecst, best haiulsom ff,
isi.,1111 tissoctmcnt of rSolu Leather l'!ftiii5!,.'1

Riveted Tiaveliua Trunk.' AftMS,vAi3
Ivies' Uinnet - Dress Trunk AVi Z'tWiChih ren's Coaches, l'roi.el- - ft$4.?&&&Vt:
lets Leather and Garnet Hurra
I'ackins Trunks &c. i.c n VfflSp-- -

THOMAS W MA'ITBON'S.
Ci'lebratcd London Prize Jlcdafiiniiroved sheet snrliirr

solii sold Leather. Trunk innuufuiiorv. Kn ji.9 iu.,is
.streei, (South iV. st comer Fourth uud Market, I'hilad'a.

..utisic- - irj, ii.

J. IV U HJJ5 13 1C,
(.Successor to J. H. Bokveu.)

M'H0Lf.S.1LF. DEALF.U IX
.TOBACCO, StXUFFANf) CIGARS,,

No, 8 North Fifth St., abovo Market,
I'lllLADHI.rillA.

Also, Manufacturer and Importer uf
.FOREIGN cfc DOMESTIC SEGARS.

Slcy IS, lc?Gr 12m.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
T"m un'crili!netl, respectfully informs tho citizens of..nil fhn rtul.llr. ir,.p.,l,u ,.,n, , L

iamisno.1 u now Sloro, on Muiu Btreel, IdoomsburK. 'inMis. Leacock's llullding, whero ho oircrs fur sale i
odcratu terms, u largo assortiiiout Qf

CLOCKS, WATCHES yj FJI E Hi'.
Of CVCrV SOrt. and size and dnsnrln. n

Hock of Jewelry is comul 't u ,

variclyof Ladles und (1

Chains, Lockets, .
tntho uxaiiiinution of win ,

'ally
lilT Htricl nltfintliin elunn in , ,..,,,(, , s

cs, and Jewelry, and all work warrsut- - a,

To ntttraj nritn. nonrhes, Ut.
To DrUroy Mice, Moles, and Anls
To Jletlrep
To i, ,, .MotlMlu l urs, Cloths, c,
,; , Mns'iultocs nnd.l'leas,

- Inserts on flnnts and I owls.
. , Insicts on Animals, fcc'

l.-r- form at-.- speclc of yctmjn.

THE

"ONLY INfALLIDLE REMEDIHS KNOWN."

Dcstroyes Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

Tt.nse Preprnllnns (unlike all others) oro
"i r co iron, iu.suiip.

Nut dangerous to tho human family."
"Rats do not (tic- - on the premises."
"They come out of their holes to die."
'They aro the only iuf.illinble rn lies known."
"II years and more cjlaMi-hc- d lu New York City."
rr.( by tho City Post Office.
Ustd by too City Prison npd Station Howes.
(IieJ by the City tftea mors, Ships, ic.
Used by thaCily llo"pltiils, &c.
Used by tho City 'St. Nitholas.'&c.
Used by tho Uonrdiug House, Sec. tzc.
Used ly more than 500,000 Private Families.

Zy See one or two of w b.it ii everywhere
suldliy the people lldilnrs Dealers, A.C,

IIOUSl'.KEr.l'Ul'.S-troiilil- e'd with vermin need be so
no longer, if lb. y use "CotbV Exti:riiilua:tor, Wo
vv o nave used il m uur saitainction, nml it a tiox costs
Sr we would have it. Wo havo tried poisons, but they
effected nothing; but "Cottar's" article knocks the
breath oiitnf Uats, Alice, lt.iarhes, ami

than we can write it. It In in great ileinaiiil all over
tlie.couiitry.rrfina " Oaittlt.

MOITI! (IIIAINT nml timvlcintiR nm itnatrnvit nmniallv
In Grant County by vermin, 'th in would'n.iy for tons cf
this lint and Insect Killer. .anciistrr i II is. Herald.

IIENUY 11. COSTAR We are selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever tl. y have been used, llal
allcc, iiiiaci.es ami vermin disappear rapidly

xcker n atouijtn, uruggiris, ii inusor, Jin.

.'.'Costar's" Hat Eoaclv&e. Extsrmlna.tor,
ostar's"

'Costar's" Bed-Bu- s Extormlnalor.
Costar's"

"Costar's" Electric Powder, tfor Insects,. .tc.
I.N '25c. 50c. AMI SI, 00 II.IXF.S, I'.OlTI.LS AND C.ASKS,.$3 It

$5 Si7.cs for Plantations , Ships, lloats, Hotels,
4ec Ice.

O AUTI ON II! To prevent the public-fro- being Im-

posed upon by Spurious nnd Highly Prrntcivus Imitations
a new label lurs been prepared, b, aring n facsimile of
the Projiri. tor's signature. I,.iiuiuii caih bo, boiile,
or flik carefully before purchasing; and tuK- - iioil.lug

'

03" Sfld Fveryirhcre-'l- ij
All VVholesalo Druggists in thc.large citlsj.

Miuiei.flbo
Mli'iiesulB itrciils in Atw York ft! v.
Shalfelin llrothrs & Co Harral, lllsley t Kltihen
II A I ahnestouli, Hull Co Hush, C.ilu & Robinson
A II & D Sands &Co M Wurd, Clou & loWheeler & Hart McKisson Sc Robbius
James S Aspiuwall. 1) S llarnes & Cu
.Morgan & Allen F C Wells li Co
Hall. Uuckcl Sc Co Lnzel!c,Marsh& GardnerThomas & Fuller Hall, Dixuu ii Co
P D Orvis Conrad Fox

ANE OTIILltS.

riiiladclithia Pa.
m' VJ1!'olt & Co I Robert Shoemaker k Co
11 A rahnestock Si Co Freiieh, Richards it Cu

AND OTHERS.

ANJ? BY
rugglsts, tirccors, Storekeepcis mid Rctiiilnrs general-

ly iu all Country Towns Villages
in the

i.--

BLOOMSB U.liG, PA.

GOLD

&. M. fagenbuch,

.J. Ro ,Morer;a

:E. p. hutz.

'!Hy.liDruKl,ts.Stoilio(Persn.lisuilBgon
' ' XV neal" order as above.

S.viXed'l'rte' for t,S033 t!i-- "

HENRY R C0STAR.Principal D.P.I-N- 0. fw nrwdw.y-.fpoiU- e ,htS.
0 'i Ull.lSOSeai,March IS.

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
A compountt remctly, In. which we hnvii It
borod to jiroduco tlio most clTccttinl altcrath.
that can no mado. It Is a concentratrd extras
.of 1'ara Saisitparillo, so combined with otlw
substances of Still fjrentcr nltcrnttvo powtt
to nltonl an etructlvo nntldoto for tlio disca,
Sarsnparilln is rcpilted to cuin. It is bolkvcei
that such a remedy is wanted by thoso
sufTcr from Slrmnom complaints', mid that otj.
which will accomplish their cute mut pron
nf iiniiicnsfl tervlco to this Jarco class flf nil R

nlllictcd fullow-citinci- llow completely n
oompotma wm uo n una ucm ivovcu oy cxptr.'.
intent on many of tho worst cases to bo fout'.
,df tho following complaints!- -

Scnorut and bciioruLOfs
Etiui'TioNS anb liuurrivB Umihsem, Uuttn
riMFLKI, UtOTCHES, TUMOKS, Stt ltltUx'
SoAtn Hl-ad- , Svrmua and SyrniMria At!

1XOTIO.NS, SlEKCORIAL DlSKASn, DllOlMY, Jf ic.
itAt.oiA on Xio DouLouniiux, Uniin.iTy, )tJ.
i'ltsia and Jni)ian8Tio, UhysipklaS, Ho.,

on Sr. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the vihtli

class of complaints arising from iMrumiY oi

thu Ulood.
This compound will bo found ft great pro.

moter nf health, whon taken in tho spring, to

exrtcpJ'thu foul humors which fester in t
blood Rt that Beason bf the year. Uy tho timt-l-

cxpuhion of them many rankling discrilvM

nro nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, tj
the aid of this remedy, spare thcmscWoi froi.

,tho endurance of foul' eruptions and ulc i

units, through which tho system will slnvets
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted U
this through tho natural channels of tho bodj

by an alterative .medicine. Cleano out tlj
.vitiated blood whenover ypu find its impuiitia
bursting through the skin in pimploj, eruption
or sorei ; cleanse it when you find it is oi
structcd and .biggish in tho veins cleanse t
whenever it is foul, and 'your feelings) will tt

you when. Even whero no particular disordd

is felt, pcopla enjoy better hCnlth, and liri

longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep tii
blood healthy, and all ia well ; but with tlj

of lifo dUordered, there can bo tt
Jiabulum Sooner qr later somethij;
must go (Wrong, ancl .the great macliincry a

Jilc is tlisorderou or overtnrown.
' Sar8aiariHa has, and deserves much, ft,

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Ik
Jtho world has bcuu egrcgtously deceived I)

preparations of it, partly because tho dm

alone has not all tho viituo that is claitm

fur it, but more because many preparation
pretending to bo concentrated extracts (if it

contain but littlo of the virtue of SariapariLt
,or any thing else.

During late years tho.public havo been rA
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quia
of .Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mtt

.of theso have been frauds upon tho Mck, h
they not only contain littlo, if any, Snrtari
rilla, but often no curative properties whata
.or. Ilqitce, bitter and painful disappointmrj
.has followed tho uso of the various extracts i

Sarsaparilla which tlood tho marktt, until ti

name itself U justly despised, tmd has becoi
synonymous with imposition and cheat. bt

Wo call this compound Sarsaparilla, nnd intiS

.to supply such a jomedy as shall rescue 4

i,tme from tho load of obloquy which re
upon it. And wo think wo have ground t

.believing it has virtues which are irrcsiiti
:by tho ordinary run of tho diseases it-i- inters

d to cure, in order to sccuto their complf

.eradication from the system, the remedy iLou.

,be judicioufily taken accoi ding to diicctionii
,tlie bottlo. v

rnErARKn uy
DR. J. C. AVER & CO i

LOWELL, MASS.
JPi-lcc- , $1 per Uottlci Six Bottles for )i

Ayer's .Cherry Pectoral,
,has won for Itself such n ronown for the cm
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, tk

It is entirely unnecessary for us to leenunt I

evidence of'itsirti!es,,wicrover.it has Iccnt
plou'd. As it has long been in tonsUu .

tlirougliout this section, no need nut do rnort l
people its quality is kept up to the In

it over has been, ami that it may be relied tu

do for their relief all it has ever been found to,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR. THE CURE OP

.Giriireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indipest'i

Vyscniery, J'oul blcmiach, lirytipilas, llcaim
l'itet, Hieumalimt, Lrvplions and fWn Dura
Liter .Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tmnois e

'Salt Hhewn, Worms, Gout, Kcuralyia, m

'pinner rill, antl for Purifying tho Wool.
They arc sugar-ioatcj- l, so that the most sir

.tivo cn'n tako them ploiisantly. niid they an
best aperient in the world for all the purposes i

iaiiuly physic.
.Prlco 25 ceats per Box; Hvo boxes for $11

.Great numbers of Clcrt-ynie- rhyMtinns, Stit

,rncti, and cnibient pcrsonsf;ei, hnva lent '1

names lo certify the unparalleled uscfulncs-- of tt

rcmcdica, but our spase here will not pciraij
insertion of them. The Agents below nnmco
irish gratia our Ahewcan Ai.mawac iw wliich t
nre given ; with also full descriptions of the n

.complaints, and,lhe tieatment that should Ul

lowed for their cure.
Do not b put iiffibyiusiprinclpled dealer!'

other prt'paiations they'ninke; more preit
Demand Ayer's, and tako,no others, 'lln i

want the best aid there is fur tUam, nnd.tucjr si-

ll avc it.
All onr.Itcmcdiefi ato for.sale.by

E. 1. Luu, J. R. Jloyer, O. M. llaaeiiburh, llloo .'
A. Miller, Hemic!;, and by one store 111 ever) t"

rKusylraniu.

DR. LA CROIX--
PRIVATE MRDICAL TlinATISK ON THE

I'lijsiological View of Warrlagt
EM I'AHIM AND 130 UNCiltA VINt.S.-i'- nei

iwtMV.nvh it.Nin. Sent lite nf posfni-- to nil )n
thu Union. On tho infirmities of until and uidt.
disclosiiiB ihu secret fiillies of bmh sexes of all

.c'ausiii); debility, nervousness, depression of
palpit.ition ol the heart, suicidal iinasliiluirs, mi
t.iry emissiou, blushinss .h riilivu ini iuory, in.
tion uud Ussitude, vtth confessions of thrilling i
of a Hoarding ichoel Miss, a College Siudtiit I
Xoaiig Married Ijidy, .ye-j-

. it is t.iithful ii.li-Ih-

married and those contemplating uiarnace. 11.
...... , ,,. ,.v. P, iiuiiui, tneir iuysicni ruiiiiine1'

wlixuru conscious of liatlug luizar.li-- Iho limit!... ,.. ,llllll... ,1,1,1 nrl .I....... ..,.1.1 every iniu.au u.
el li tied

VOUNO MF.N nhonrctrnubled w ith vveakiicfi
(rally caused by n bad habit in youlh, the tr.

which .ire dliziuefs, pains, forgelfnlnen., soui.tin litis- 11.. ...,1 . ,. un.u .. . ......- uiiiftjvi, IIC'.IMICSS .'1 HI'
.t," ..ii.ivo, Liiiuus.u,. 01 tlit'UstlUbs I'I..... .... .. .ml' 1,11 nil. .1 ,hn 1, k...i"lui "'icui.-.ui- 1,1c auiiiDri. b.

,1'AIUS AND LONDON TltRATMl ti
. .VV'l. llI'M vi.n.i,.,... .1..,.,...,

V.'V .nue 01 otir 111 th
VIH1TINO THU HUROl'F.AN IIOsH'ITALA lb
"rT.VT.? ''."." Hnoivledao and rekeaieh. k ol tli
skilled I'hyslDians audgurj;.'tlus in lluropoaiulili d.
.inent. Hil.se who phico themsdves iiinlcr ,11.

'""' i wp aro ...a. ith
,introduco iut our piactice, and tho public may
suredofllie same zeal, assiduity, HI.VIICOV anlinn Lyiln,. nni.l ... . ..... -- n .. ..i .... .1 " . , "'. ' "UICII IIUS HI Slid

J i f 'A" l heretofore, as a I'liyriciu.
I LUJI.IAIt department of professional Prattle.;'past twentyjive years.
.i,V5?c" LT '" who wish Ic M

of which has been tested ju thwi..cases, uud never billed lo effect speedy .urn a.
nny bad re.ult,,will Ukonon'ebutUr.lleLan.i I

2 i!'"0, V'y '''"uutim ,.
;ile'

is',ladi,''ih""l'lnottitkoihoniif Hi. In.
so to they arc in certain situations (tl. ,ff'

Wliifft-aclibia,- tliouyh Hhvays sale uud It.
ti,.!1!?1!.8 i'?,b"' '"'"-'- n be mailed tojhj, J"Uiatcs or Camilla.
n.it,!.... noeu a cspjidcsii'l r

with regurd to
.,u'l""V),",l,cl1 "'"lr 'liralsj organiiatliu, f

, .u. urn nniiif.ni.... .1.
- ,i,ie.( 1.1 C.J.ISUU ",u l'so1i,,-rivB.- i'nr II

.ilj ,iV.l'Oi0ihe11".' will not admit. wboliau
nVn 1' "r".1,0 ,UeJr may bo obliilued m I"

"inli r.lr.f" "y, 'ufc P'tvcntlvu tu 1

ithXoid Vo'YiJ. "ur",K :w 'tl, at
.The Sicrcls of Youlli Uiivcim

at

A Treatise oh tk,e Cause of Premature Decoy
.tn-- warning. Just published a lock shoving th"'

..'"l-"M- " antosi schools, loomfemale) of this fatot habit, pointing out lie fa'.'ineatiablu attends its rlnim. j.-- .i

' T.'m if ".'''"", kt ro.r.ir...;'
..' b'J 'arcccipttf

nlJiTn'n1 'l!!'1S,":0,lli"ly' frc' B intlie liiormiif
on Bumljyg from 2 llll J r M.

',!,.tWi;"r.ru" ai''"i tent to any rUnited or CanaJas, by patients loininufi.KlW,f ,t,,er- - CCr"'r"

tUll'ttuWW' "," '"cated as ertabliilif'
"any "it. V

CROIX, st No. 31 Maidco I"
Nov.K3 185l.2in.

0IGAR8 & TOBACCO.
A '!,tf,,''nnt of choice Tijars, Tobaco.'

r..n0n.f''ti'0,i' y al"1 Notions etnera")'
hsiidL.U ft"1' ock, ofllATSand CAPrf, conl"
EmPonSmf '( c,,eP' 41 ""' "i'loouisburs

... L JOHN K, CI'1
""asour.i itn 10, itj.
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